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INVITATIONS TO DINEAGREES WITH SHERJLXX.

Cnique Announcement of Annual
SUNDAY OPENING .

PROYESSUCCESS

(Continued from First Page)

AT UNION SERVICE

Rev. Francis T. Brown Speaks
at the Church of the

Redeemer.

Quinnlplaek Club Dinner.

Notifications of the annual dinner of
the Quinniplack club which is to be held

Gillespie's
Lilac Cold Cream
In 1 lb. packages at 50c
In lb. packages at 30c
In large porcelain jars 25c
In " "medium 15c
In small " 10c

on February 27, nave Been sent out to
the members. These notifications,
which are printed In imitation of a
legal form, are quite unique. They
are worded thus:

TRUE VALUE OF HEALTH To All Persons to whom these pres
ents shall come, Greeting
take Notice of Te Yearlie Feast.

Whereas In ye Month of Februarle
,AU Prosperity Should be Valued Only

as Upbuilding the Soul or

Our Influence.
on ye twenty seventh day at forty five
minutes after ye sixth hour by ye Evening Slippers

$3.50
'

Clocks poft Meridian it is purpofed yt
a goodlle companie of ye PURITANS
of ye Colony of Qulnnlpiack shall
gather together yre in Peace and Har-mon-

to sup and make merrle each

Baron Takahira, Xew Japanese Am-

bassador, Talks on "War."

New York, Feb. 16. Declaring that
war between the United States and

Japan would be "the most inhuman
event in the world's history," and was
"too hellish" to be thought of, Baron

Kogoro Takahira, the new Japanese
ambassador to Washington, said to-

day, upon landing in New York from

the steamer Etruria, that the Japan-
ese people know absolutely nothing of
a break in the cordial relations which
have been historic between the two

nations. Talk of war, Baron Taka-

hira declared with much emphasis,
was utterly unintelligible to him un-

less, as some one had suggested, it
was to serve the commercial ends of
some newspapers. The new ambas-

sador said there might be some mat-

ters pending in Washington which

would require his attention, but they
were not serious. As to the cruise of

the American fleet to the Pacific ocean,
he regarded it purely as a naval man-
oeuvre on a grand scale designed to
show to the world at large that Amer-
ica has a w;onderful naval power which
can be dispatched anywhere at a mo-

ment's notice ''in support of a legiti-
mate cause, which always is at the
bottom of American diplomacy."

with ye other.
' Yre will be Muflc and Songe and

This cream is made after our
own private formula, and we
guarantee that it will not turn
rancid or change color, and
will retain its odor indefi-

nitely.

ONLY AT

Gillespie's Drug Store,
744 CHAPEL STREET.

Second Door from State Street.
Across tho Street from Yule National

Bank.

number to attend for some time to

come at any rate.
librarian or

John I. H.' Dowries, the
the art school, who was present all the

afternoon, said last evening that he

and ery one else connected with the
art school were very much pleased with

the outcome. He laid great stress on

the interest of the sight-seer- s and the
they asked as be-

ing
number of questions

a good sign. He had no doubt but

that the plan would be continued If It

proceeded with anything like the en-

thusiasm with which It was begun yes-

terday.
George Albert Thompson, Instructor

in painting at the art school, was In

charge yesterday and will be In charge
right along. Besides Mr. Downes he

had as assistants two of the art school

students In the galleries on the second

floor. It is expected that George Hen-

ry Langzettel, secretary of the art
school and Instructor in drawing will
be present on subsequent Sundays. He

could not be there yesterday.
Charles Schuchert, professor of his-

torical geology In the Sheffield Scien-

tific school and curator of the geologi-

cal exhibits In the Peabody Museum,
was In charge of the latter buildings
yesterday. He had three assistants,
one on each of the three floors.

some of ye neighbors will addrefse ye

At the Church of the Redeemer last
evening a large audience gathered for
the final union service of the Central
district. The Rev. Francis T. Brown,
pastor of the First Methodist church
preached the sermon on the theme,
'"Proportionate Prosperity." The text
was III John; 2. "Beloved, I wish that
In all things thou maycst prosper and
tie in health evsn as thy soul pros- -

Women's Evening Slippers in Blue,
Pink and Red Kid and, Black Castor.

Widths A, B,C,D. Sizes 2 1-- 2 to 7.

meetinge.
MARK WELL Te Clubbe House will

not hold all ye colony. Yse who speak
first for Places will get ym but when
ye hundred and twenty five feats shall
be bespoken, yse who come after may
not enter and partake of ye Cheer.

On account of ye limited room, mem-
bers onlle may come, the privlledge of
inviting Gueft? being sufpended.

Ye Price of ye Meal will be 55.00

which summe will pay afo for ye Harde
Cider and ye Tobacco Leaf from ye
Colony of Virginia.

Ye Committee of Entertainmente.

GERMANS PROTEST

pereth."
The speaker declared this text to be

In harmony with the temper of our
time, which is averse to other woild-Une- ss

"and finds God in the present,
the visible, the human. Men soon fell

away from the sanity of this wish

and regarded the temporal not as shot

through birth" eternal values but as ri- -
FIRE CHIEF BURIED. See Window Number 1.

HOUSATONIC FLOODS

(Continued from First Page.)

ONLY GOOD SHOES.

(Continued from First Page.) .

absolute an attTibuteof human Uber-t- y

as is tha right to buy any other
food. The passage of some of the bills
would enable the state wherein we live
to prevent us rrom bringing a glass
of beer or a bottle of wine to our
tables, and the divine right of each 10

pursue his own good in his own way
will bo sacrificed to the fears and the
fanaticism of those who regard drink
as a crime. We German-America-

have never ailowed our love of food
and drink to degenerate into Intemper
an.-e- . or to interfere with the good of
the community, and we regard these
bills as an unrighteous Invasion of
our manhood rights and of human free-
dom, nnd as mlsleafilng and iniquitous
measures; and we pray for their de-

feat.
A committee was also elected to car-

ry out an aggressive agitation in this
city and Mr. Emil Loos, tho vice pres-
ident, was chosrn to represent the
German-America- n nlllance of New Ha-
ven Et the meeting of the executive
board.

Services Conducted by Bishop Potter
at St. Thomas' Church.

New York, Feb. 16. The body of

Deputy Fire Chief Charles W. Kru-ge- r,

one of New York's best fire fight-

ers, who lost his life by drowning In
a flooded cellar while leading his men

at a Are on Canal street, was buried

The funeral service were held In St
Thomas' church on Fifth avenue and
were conducted by Bishop Potter. A

dense crowd filled the avenue during
the services and thousands stood with
bared heads as the funeral cortege,
escorted by a thousand veterans, vol-

unteers and regular firemen, passed.
The intement was made in Woodlawn
cemetery.

FLOOD AT WINSTED

Ice Plied in Roads to Depth of Twelve
; Feet Trees Cut Down.

Wlnsted, Feb. 16. Gangs of .men
were out to-d- breaking away the ice
of Rlverton and Pleasant Valley, along
the Farmlngton river, which that
stream, overflowing its banks, had piled
up to a depth, In some places, of from
ten to tewlve feet. t, the roads
are passable. At Howe's Island, a
thickly wooded summer resort, tigs,
a foot and a half thick at the barse,
were cut and broken down, by the Im-

pact of the Ice cakes, hurled against
thm by the swollen river. The Cen-

tral New England railroad is running
Its trains on schedule time
There was a washout last night at
Cherry Brook, on the railroad, and a
freight train was. derailed at Whiting
river fill. The railroad had gangs of
men out, working oh Its lines,- all night.

The Jew Haven Shoe Company

ernoon. In the meantime all Berkshire
trains to and from New Haven will be
sent by way of Bridgeport.

This trestle has been carried away
by Ice twice before, and two big spans
of a steel bridge had been erected over
the usual current of the Housatonlo
river. Railroad men said y that
this outbreak by the Ice would result
in the addition of at least one more

long steel span. One railroad man es-

timated the loss to the road at $5,000.
The downpour of rain also caused ths

Xaugafuck river to rise rapidly on Its
own account,. Between Seymour and
Beacon Falls a section of the trolley
tracks wns washed away.

During the flood all trolley and steam
traffic over the covered bridge In An-son- la

was stopped by the police, be-

cause of fear that the bridge would
be carried away by the Ice. The flood

passed, however, without damage at
this point.

842 and 846 Chapt Street:

TO DESCEND ON EUROPE TO ft" RE A COM) IV OXE DAT.
Take LAXATIVE flROMO Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money if It
fails to cure. K. W. GHOVE'S signa-
ture Is on ciioh box. 2Tc.

FLOTILLA AHEAD OF SCHEDULE.
Washington, Feb. 16. The navy de-

partment was officially advised y

of the arrival yesterday of the Ameri-
can torpedo boat flotilla nt Talcahu-ano- .

Chili In a cablegram from Lieu-

tenant Commando Cone, the comma nd-i-

officer of the lint Ilia. The flotilla

1 INVENTORY IS FINISHED. f

.vallng and excluding them. They did

not seek to prosper or to be in health;
the body was visited with abuse and
mendicancy was made a saintly vir-

tue. Such was asceticism the first of
four world-view- s of which the speak-
er treated briefly In passing to the
view of the text."1 '

The second way 'of taking life was
that from which asceticism was a re-

action. The Epicurean view which re-

gards life as for having a good time.
Life"s schooling reveals in the pursuit
of a "good time" that we must make
room for self-contr- for discipline,
for endless aspiration, for
that shall take every man into our
program.

The third world-vie- was that of
those who call themselves positivists,
who, while seeking to fill life with no-

bility and unselfishness would exclude
all reference to a personal God or a
personal Immortality. The speaker
declared the talk about an "imper- -

sonal immortality", of merely earthly
Influence if at the last the life of the
human race is to end In nothingness
and endless oblivion, as "the consecra-
tion of superficiality,"- and quoted
Tennyson's impressive lines to this ef-

fect from his poem "Vastness."
The logic of this view when one sees

v ithrough the trick of the "will to live,"
fourth view that of the

declarrs that human life
which eJKgis vanity, Is not worth the
living. ThcmTsTm'Clty of Dreadful
Xight," wis quoted Trent impressively
ant position of the textvas presented

namely that life Is ret urned from
vanity only as there is iri..he Individ-

ual soul an enduring value medium
of transmitting worth beyond death.

Health, prosperity and all thit, we gee
and handle are to be valued' therefore,
only as they minister to tho upbuilding
of the soul or the Investment ofiinu-enc- e

In after souls. "Prosper and ye
in health asithysoul prospereth" Is
the only rational order. Galus was n

great man because though a man of
wealth he could stand the test of
praye?.

The preacher pressed home the ques-
tion as to the readiness of his hearers
that this prayer should be offered and
answered for themselves and that their
physical health and material posses-
sions should Instantly tally with their
spiritual life and spiritual riches. If
we are ready for this prayer, we have
not yet begun to live.

CUPID'S AGENT A FAKIR.reached Talcahuruio four days before

ONE MORE WEEKsailing for Callao, Peru. It is expected
that the flotilla will arrive at Callao
about March 4.

FI HE IX ASH BIX,
Hot ashes s't fire to the ash bin In

the rear of 434 Congress avenue early
last evening and created quite a good
deal of a commotion In the neighbor-
hood. Company No. 1 was summoned,
and the flames were extinguished aft-
er $5 damage. The property is owned
by S. Stokes.

500 American School Teachers Will

Inspect Foreign Schools.

New York, Feb. 16. Five hundred or
more American school teachers will
visit England, Scotland, Ireland and
the continent of Europe next autumn
for Inspection of schools and methods
of teaching In vogue1 there. This an-

nouncement was made y by the
National Civic Federation which has
Just completed arrangements for the
expedition. Alfred Mosety, who brought
a large number of English teachers tp
America la 1904-190- will
with the federation In the present
movement. He will make all Arrange-
ments for the reception of the teachers
in Europe and for their tour of the
schools to be visited.

I' OF SUCCESSFUL ;

CLEARANCE SAIL J
COUNTESS' JEWELS STOLEX".

Berlin, Feb. IS, A pearl neeklaoa
and pin of extraordinary beauty, valu-
ed at $i0,000, have been stolen from
the countess von Wartensleben. Upon
her return from the opera last even-

ing she placed the necklace and pt.i
In a Jewel case In her dressing 'room
and then went to supper. Returning
In about half an hour, she opened the
Jewel bnx to place other articles In It.
and found that the necklace and pin

Fur and Fur Lined Coats t
FOR MEN AND WOMEN. .

Wife. Does Not Answer SpeHfleations
and Agent Is Convicted,

Chicago, Feb. 16. Marlon Goode-noug- h.

three times married, mother
of a son, who a Marlon

Grey conducted a matrimonial bureau
in Elgin, 111., was found guilty to-d-

of having used the malls In perpetrat-

ing a fraud on William Orable, of

Dearborn, Mo., by falling to procure
for him a wife as "wealthy and good-lookin-

as promised in the advertise-
ments sent out by her. Grable was

married to the womnn furnished by
the bureau and was satisfied with her,

though she did not fulfill specifications
as to beauty and wealth.

The verdict was returned before
Judge Lnndls In the United States dis-

trict court after the Jury had deliber-
ated nparly twenty-fou- r hours. The

penalty to which Marlon Grey Is sub-
ject tinder the finding Is eighteen
months' Imprisonment In a reforma-
tory or a fine of $500, or both.

FUR SETS, NECKWEAR, 1
' were missing. The police, were notl-T"V- d

at onre. FUR GLOVES, FOOT MUFFS: J
Etc., Etc;1" -COUGH DROPS

In Pocket Packages
Relieve Coughs nd Hoarseness

WONDERFUL VALUES.

FLOAT- - WRECKED BARGES

Efforts Will be Made To-da- y on Those
Ashore nt Rayhrook.

Sayhrook, Feb. Efforts will be
bade to float the barges
Hope nnd Conklln, which went ashore
off this point yesterday, after break-
ing away from the tug Nathan Halo.
A third bargs of the Hale's string went
down. The crews of all the barges es-

caped. The barges were bound fur New
London, coal-lade- In the morning
the Thames Tow Boat company will
send a wrecking crew to the stranded
Hope, snd the T. A. Pcott company will
despatch a wrecking tug to attempt
the, floating of ths Conklln.

V STUDENT ARRESTED.
A. young man who gave his name to

the police as Lawrence A. Hart, a
Yale student, was arrested at nn early
hour this morning. The police thought
his language ungentlem.inly and gave
him a night In the lock-u- p. He will be

arraigned on a charge of drunkenness
this morning.

PEANUT CHOCOLATE
Our world-famou- s Chocolate

blended with crip roasted Peanuts

A Confection of unusual
deliciouaneai of Flavor

in dainty packages HI co.
1t4ftttM44-ll4(-4t4l-l-ll4-l44ftl'Mj- ,

795 Chapel Street.
THE SMALLEST CHILDTHE LOUVRE uni icnint r

w

GLOVE EVENT Beautify the Home

Infant Weighing Horn In
Hartford Yesterday.

Hartford. Feb. Id. -- A female child,
weighing twelve ounces, measuring ten
Inches from head to foot, and said to
be the smallest known to medical rec-

ords, was born y to Mr. and Mrs.
James B. Cowles of this city. The In-

fant was alive f, but the at-

tending physician was of the opinion
that it could not live longer than an-

other dflv Tt baa not bean meed In

For Drinking, Baking, Cooking
and all Kitchen purposes

IN HANDY SECTIONAL CAKES

Our name en a package it a fuaranteo for
PURITY - QUALITY - FLAVOR

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. GROCERS A
CONFECTIONERS EVERYWHERE

an Incubator, because, It Is believed,A

OF THE ENTIRE YEAR.

Sale Without an Equal in this City.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday.

Nothing adds more to the attractiveness of the home
than taste displumed in the selection of wall hangings. They
form a background not only for the pictures, but also for the
rest of the furnishings. We have not only made a etudy
of this specialty, but have years of experience back of It.
Many owner of lenutlful homes In this city will gladly
endorse our work In this line. We have helped them, very
satisfactorily; let us advtse with you.

MONROE BROS., 353 Crop St.
Telephone 27C1.ENGRAVED

VISITING CARDS
and

ADDRESS DIES

the heat would be too Intense for it.

PITTSBURG'S FLOOp

Damage and Suffering Widespread
But no toss of Life.

"Pittsburg. Pa... Feb. 18. After
reaching thirty and seven-tenth- s feet
at noon y and remaining at that
stage for three hours, the high water
In the rivers Is now slowly receding.

The danger mark In this city is
twenty-tw- o feet.

The damage and suffering caused
by the annual flood Is widespread.

A remarkable feature, however, is
the absence of fatalities, which Is at-

tributed to the early warnings of the
local United States weather bureau.

i T

$2.50 GENUINE KID GLOVES

There arc SO dozen In black and white ail fresh, new stock ;

gloves that sell not less than ?2.50

$3.00 SUEDE GLOVES

25 dozen In ton, Mack and gray. Regular $3.00 ploves pnt in
for this special sale at $1.54

$1.69

$1.54

W. L. WIGHTMAN
101 C RANGE ST.

Room I. 1st Floor. ,

WHERE THE AUTOS ARE

Two on Xew York-Pari- s Run Reach
Ruffalo One Overturned.

New Tork, Feb. 1. The American
car driven hv .Montague Roberts In

t

We want your

BUSINESS

and

will extend you v.

credit on

Furniture

and

Home Fixings.

"A small payment

each week will do."

.

the New Tork-Par- ls motor race reiched
Buffalo at 2:15 this afternoon. It was
followed by the French car, driven by

:C. Bourcler St. Chaffray, about two
hours later. The Italian car driven by

$3.50 SUEDE GLOVES

25 dozen In tans and the new grays. Not a pair hi the lot has fl - r fbeen shown prior to this sale jto J eO
$3.50 and $3.75 14, 16 and 20-Butt- Suede Gloves, in Tans only

Special Price $2.35

$2.00 12 and n Length Real Kid Armlets, in Blacks only

Special Price 98c.

Scifogllo, la reported overturned near
Batavla. The French car, Moto Bloc,
reached Syracuse this evening; the
German passed through Waterloo in
the afternoon and the car disabled at

VE STRIVE
TO EXCEL

i

In quality of goods.
In fairnrss of prices.
In satisfying every patron, no mat-

ter how small the purchase may be.
In skill of Irescriptioii Compound-

ing especially.
Telephone orders promptly filled and

delivered.

i
Poughkeepsie is again on the. road.

'

HEADACHE WAFERS FATAL

.

It

i
'Child Est Spvrral Purine Mother's

4

Louvre Glove Co. 1 Abee.ndniclnAeonv. Tjy fltf PharmaCY CO
oiiMin. r f i ' ' v..... i.

-- two year old iiiu(rhtr of Maxwell Vct- -

crson. of White Osk. secured and nxv

at her home v half a dozn b"t -

he Keller Furniture Co.
363 STATE STREET

NEXT TO CITY HALL.

PRKSCRIPTIOX sn t ! M ISTS.
W. A. COLtMAX, Manager

Tel. 813-- 4.

J 882 CHAPEL STREET. t
t ,

ache cur wafprs. and di"4 in a?nny
shortly afterwards. The mot he was in
this city st the time and the child had
been left in the care of a small girl.


